MASSES

Sunday Vigil: 5:00 pm
(Saturday)
Sunday: 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 am
& 12:00 Noon
Weekdays: 7:00 & 9:00 am
Saturday: 9:00 am Only
Vigil of Holy Days: 5:30 pm
Holy Days: Please see
schedule
inside bulletin.

STAFF

Rev. Martin Curtin, OFM Cap.
Pastor
Rev. Ernest Bedard, OFM Cap.
Parochial Vicar
Kathy Lampron
Administrative Assistant
Peggy Wichowski
Receptionist
David Rogalski
Supervisor of Maintenance
Kimberly Molski
CRE (Pre K - Grade 5)
Carol Butler
CRE (Grade 6 - Confirmation)
Andrew Berezowski
Michelle Donahue
Gail Saltus
Music Ministry

FRIARY OFFICE

P: (860) 347-4441
F: (860) 347-3001
Office Hours:
Sun: 8:30 am - 2:30 pm
Mon-Fri: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Sat: 9:30 am - 6:30 pm

FAITH FORMATION
CENTER
(860) 346-9100

SACRAMENTS

Baptisms: Twice a month at
1:30 pm for registered
parishioners. Instruction for
parents is required. Arrangements
must be made in advance.
Marriages: Arrangements
must be made at least one year
in advance.
Care of the Sick: Please advise us
of anyone from your family who is
sick or hospitalized that we may
keep them in prayer, visit them
and bring the sacraments.
Reconciliation:
Saturdays at 3:30 - 4:30 pm
Thursdays before First Fridays
at 4:00 - 4:30 pm
Other times by appointment

WELCOME
TO ST. PIUS X

WE ARE A TITHING PARISH

We extend a warm welcome to all who
attend our church. We hope that you
find our parish community a place
where your life of faith will be
nourished. We also hope that you will
share your special gifts with the
community.
Your
prayers,
your
presence, and your talents are most
welcome. Please introduce yourself
after Mass. May God bless all of you.

S. P X, M



St. Pius Parish Mission Statement:
We, a community of faith, have come together to respond to God’s invitation to become holy by living the Gospel.
We strive to do this through our awareness of God’s presence, our sense of responsibility to one another, 
and our response to needs within and beyond the parish of St. Pius X.
“Love one another, as I have loved you.” (John 13:34)
Stewardship Is Our Way Of Life
Tithing (Stewardship) is an important way to
consecrate ourselves to the Lord. Our gift is made
holy because we give thanks and praise to God
without strings or conditions.
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Saturday, April 3²Holy Saturday

8:00 PM Living & Deceased Parishioners

Sunday, April 4²Easter Sunday

7:30 AM Living & Deceased Parishioners

9:00 AM Living & Deceased Parishioners

10:30 AM Living & Deceased Parishioners

12:00 NN Living & Deceased Parishioners

Monday, April 5

9:00 AM Dec. J. Paul Hickey


Tuesday, April 6

7:00 AM Dec. Steven Cosgrove 

9:00 AM Dec. Bart Sheehan




Wednesday, April 7

7:00 AM Dec. Miano Family

9:00 AM Dec. Fr. Bruce Quinn, OFM Cap.


 

Thursday, April 8

7:00 AM Dec. Gerard Melito²25A

9:00 AM Dec. Sheila DeSena




Friday, April 9

7:00 AM Dec. Pasquale Family

9:00 AM Dec. Krista Beth Marino




Saturday, April 10

9:00 AM Dec. Eileen Kelly

5:00 PM Dec. Adriano Buhat

Sunday, April 11

7:30 AM Dec. Rosemarie Porto

9:00 AM Dec. Bill Fortin

10:30 AM Dec. Jim & Dorothy Cezus

12:00 NN Living & Dec. Members of the Wesnofske Family
Monday, April 5 , there will be one
morning Mass celebrated at 9:00 AM

The Sanctuary Lamp will burn this week in loving memory of most beloved parents Salvatore J.
and Mary A. Scirpo.
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“TithingͶPu ng God First” Ͳ Stewardship

““Think of what is above, not of what is on earth.” Ͳ
COLOSSIANS 3:2

On this day we thank God for His Son, Jesus, who died,
rose and opened the gates of heaven for us. We celebrate
and sing “Alleluia.” Let’s try to keep the joy of this Easter
season in our hearts throughout the year! Pray daily and
listen for how God is calling each of us to joyfully use our
gi%s to fulﬁll His salva'on plan.

Stewardship of Time and Talent
Spending Time with God in Prayer:
“Each day, let us read a verse or two of the Bible. Let us begin with the
Gospel: let us keep it open on our table, carry it in our pocket or bag,
read it on our cell phones, and allow it to inspire us daily, We will
discover that God is close to us, that he dispels our darkness and ,with
great love, leads our lives into deep waters.” ͲPope Francis
Talents in Service to God and Others 
Brighten a stranger’s day by oﬀering a warm gree%ng and a smile!

Readings for the week of April 4, 2021
Sunday: Acts 10:34a, 3743/Ps 118:12, 1617, 2223 [24]/Col 3:1
4 or 1 Cor 5:6b8/Jn 20:19 or Mk 16:17 or Lk 24:1335
Mon.: Acts 2:14, 2233/Ps 16:12, 5, 78, 910, 11 [1]/Mt 28:815
Tuesday: Acts 2:3641/Ps 33:45, 1819, 20, 22 [5b]/Jn 20:1118
Wed.: Acts 3:110/Ps 105:12, 34, 67, 89 [3b]/Lk 24:1335
Thursday: Acts 3:1126/Ps 8:2, 5, 67, 89 [2ab]/Lk 24:3548
Friday: Acts 4:112/Ps 118:12, 4, 2224, 2527 [22]/Jn 21:114
Saturday: Acts 4:1321/Ps 118:1, 1415, 1618, 1921 [21a]/Mk
16:915
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Easter SundayͲ He is Risen
No one saw this one coming. As much as there had been hopes and dreams in seeing Jesus perform miracles ʹ healing the
sick, freeing those possessed by evil spirits, feeding thousands, exci'ng conversions among notorious sinners. So much
more had risen against to snuﬀ out His life, the ferocity of the Roman oppressors, the manipula'ons of religious leaders,
treachery from among the chosen 12, cowardice and abandonment by 90% of the disciples. 

Some coped with Jesus’ death with the shrunken hope of being able to tend his lifeless body with reverence and were
willing to go out at dawn to do so. Only to ﬁnd the body gone. Others thought only of survivalͲ hiding in the fear that they
would be next. Some went back to where they came from, back to Emmaus with their tail between their legs. No one saw
this comingͲ not his death, not anything a%er death.

God is s'll the God of surprises. What He has in store is more than we can dream. When and how will also be a surprise.
He meets Mary as a gardener. Those on the way to Emmaus as an uniformed stranger. He enters the locked room and is
taken for a ghost. HE likes to surprise. He seems to ﬁnd it all funny and joyful.

We did not see COVID comingͲ not the how nor the when. Its impact has been profound, and our plans and dreams had to
go through adjustments. We are going to have missals back in the pews and a choir in the choir lo%. We are going to do
some outreach in the next couple of weeks, dropping oﬀ material to parishioners by neighborhood. If you would like to be
God’s surprise for someone sign up in the oﬃce.

He is risen. We don’t have bemoan the past and lower our expecta'on to tend the corpse of what we had. We did our
parish auc'on virtually and raised more money than we had in the previous 3 years: and Fr. Ernie had to cook a lasagna
online and deliver it. Who saw that coming?

People change, they rise from the dead. All during Lent we hear confessions of people who have been away and are
looking to come back. There are stories of lives torn apart. But God draws them out of their tomb. It is a reminder that
everyone we meet is risen or rising. We may be tempted to treat them as a corpse, but God raises the dead. 

Happy Easter! He is Risen!
.

SHREDIT 2021 EVENT!  SATURDAY, APRIL 10TH
Springtime is a time to clean out your old office files of papers,
personal records, vital statistics, and unneeded paperwork! Protect
your identity and avoid personal disaster by bringing it all to securely destroy at our SHREDIT Event, Saturday, April 10,
2021 9am ± Noon in the lower parking lot at St Pius X
Church. Watch it get shredded up by the
Shredit Truck from Cheshire CT. A
$5.00 charge per paper bag or banker box
will bring you peace of mind in feeling
safe again! 
PreHSPT Entrance Exam for the Mercy Class of 2026
Saturday, April 24 at 9 AM
The HSPT (High School Placement Test) is the test
Mercy High requires for acceptance and placement into
our academic program. The PreHSPT practice exam
gives current 7th graders an opportunity to prepare for
the HSPT by familiarizing themselves with the test
content and structure as well as offering insight on their performance. The exam will be given virtually. Registration is required at www.mercyhigh.com



FORMED is the Catholic faith on demand. It is an online
streaming service available from any device connected to the
internet. Discover thousands of books, audio talks, movies,
documentaries, and studies...there is something for everyone to
help them grow in their faith.
Our Parish has a subscription! You can set up your own account
through our parish subscription by taking these easy steps:
1. Go to FORMED.org/signup
2. Enter our zip code, 06457, and then click on St. Pius X Parish
3. Enter your name and email address
4. Start enjoying all FORMED has to offer
FORMED  PICK OF THE WEEK
Watch²Symbolon²Session 6
The Paschal Mystery: The Mystery of Jesus’ Death and
Resurrection. Through Jesus’ Death on the Cross, God reveals
himself most profoundly as the God who is love. In this episode
of the Symbolon series, see how Christ’s sacrificial love saves us
from sin and shows
us the pathway to
true
human
happiness


A 4, 2021
Prayer Shawls & Lap Robes Available
The Prayer Shawl Ministry has many Prayer
Shawls and Lap Robes available to parishioners,
family and friends. These items have been washed,
blessed and stored in closed plastic containers in
the Friary for more than a year. I would be happy
to prepare a Shawl or Lap Robe for you to pick up
from the Friary Office during regular business
hours. Please consider giving a Shawl or a Lap Robe to a grateful
recipient as a gift. Please contact Ginny Delaney at (860) 788
6599 and we can make arrangements. I would ask for your name,
contact number, the name of the recipient, their choice of a Shawl
or Lap Robe and their favorite colors. I will try to honor their
requests as best as I can. Thank you for helping the Prayer Shawl
Ministry to distribute the work of our hands.

PRAYERS ARE REQUESTED for the members of our parish
who are suffering serious or chronic illness. Please take some time
this week to remember them. If you or a member of your family
would like the faith community of St. Pius to join you in prayers
for special needs, contact the parish office at 8603474441. They
will be remembered during the Masses that week and then listed
in the bulletin for three months. To remain on the list after three
months, a follow up call to the friary is necessary. Luigi Derose,
Bill Ruffino, Brant Masse, Pauline Neyer, Mary Kerby, Lily
Vartanian, M. Arsenault, Brady D. Bettinger, Kyle Kiechle,
George Morton, Ellen, Jenny Boutin, Sheila
Guerin, Joan Dyer, Glenn R. Inman.
Please pray for the souls of our faithful departed
and remember those whose anniversary of death
occurs this week:. Ernest Rochette, Mary
Casella, Donald Feeley, Joseph S. LaBella, Jean
Footit, Henry A. Spang, Michael DeToro, Ann O’Bara, C.
Michele Barrett, Frances Brown, Ann Lurate Lupo, Mary Rau,
Helen Bankoski, Rose Moncata, Fr. Bruce Quinn, OFM. Cap.,
Bart Sheehan, Charles Henry Moore, William Fortin, Jr., Rodney
Carmichael, Louis Carta, William Deady, Nella Nettis, Helen R.
Woronick, Gerard F. Melito, Joseph Beneszewski, Sr., Gloria
Sgarellino, Edward Mesick, Charles Linehan, Alice McInerney,
Francis Flanagan, Margaret Quinn, Mary Burke, Charles
Whitehouse, John Morello, Anna Pestritto .


VIRTUAL BINGO FOR ALL AGES
The Office of Faith Events invites people of all ages to
participate in Virtual Bingo! Bingo will take place on
Sunday, April 25th from 3:30 ± 5pm. You will receive
your cards online, mark them and even remark them for
the next game or you can print them and play. Through
video conferencing, we will call the numbers and play
different BINGO games from regular bingo, double bingo, picture frame, and finally black out! It will be great fun with lots of
gift certificates for prizes!We are only selling 200 cards, so act
fast! The cost is $6 per card for the whole Bingo event! To register for your Bingo card, go to:  https://bit.ly/2Laol7Y or call
Marianne at 8608482237 ex. 304

Diocese of Norwich, Office of the Bishop, 201 Broadway, Norwich, Connecticut 06360
Easter Message, 2021
“The two recounted what had taken place on the way and how He was made known 
to them in the breaking of the bread.” Luke 24:35
Dear Brothers and Sisters in the Risen Lord,
One of the most interesting and often puzzling aspects about the appearances of our Lord after His resurrection is that in
most cases, those to whom He appears fail to recognize Him. Mary Magdalen, the Apostles, and the two disciples on the road to
Emmaus all fail to recognize that it is Jesus with whom they are speaking, at first. The ways in which the Lord reveals His identity
to them through these interactions can teach us about the power of the Resurrection, as well as give us some food for thought about
our own encounters with the Risen Lord who continues to make His presence known to us!
In the particular appearance to the disciples journeying on the Road to Emmaus, Jesus draws near and begins to speak
with them. St. Luke, who narrates the account for us, includes an interesting detail: “their eyes were prevented from recognizing
him…” (Lk 24:16b) This sounds like Jesus deliberately concealed his identity from them. The Lord likewise seemed to conceal
Himself or His intentions twice more throughout the interaction ± both when He asked why they appeared to be upset, and when
He “pretended” that He is going to continue His journey beyond the town itself. This can sound somewhat shocking to us: why
would Jesus do that? The answer is that He wanted to inspire and strengthen their faith, not simply give an “easy” answer to their
longing and questions. In other words, He had a deeper purpose in remaining “hidden” to them for the time being. 
Jesus asked these disciples to recount what had taken place in Jerusalem so that He, the Word made flesh, could explain
and break open the Word of God for them. Jesus gave the impression of going on farther so that, at supper, when the Lord took the
bread, said the blessing, broke and gave it to them, the disciples would recognize Jesus in the Most Holy Eucharist ± the way the
Risen Lord Jesus has chosen to remain with us until the end of time, hidden to our senses, under the humble appearances of bread
and wine! 
What does this mean for us? By reflecting on this resurrection appearance on the first Easter as recounted in the Gospel,
we too are called to recognize that although the Lord Jesus may be hidden from our physical eyes, it is the very same risen Lord
who is present to us when we read Holy Scripture and gather together to celebrate the Holy Eucharist. This begs an important
question: Do we really believe this? Do we not only live, but orient our lives, i.e., prioritize how we live and use the time we have
been given us in a way that acknowledges this profound reality?
It seems that we are also reminded that when we are downcast because of the situation of our lives, wearied as we have
been throughout the past year due to the ongoing pandemic for example, Jesus draws near and speaks words of comfort and hope
to us. Sometimes Jesus conceals his presence among us as a way to challenge us to deepen our faith in Him, and in His enduring
presence among us in both Word and Sacrament. But dear brothers and sisters, once we do recognize Him and encounter the power of His presence, most of all in the Holy Eucharist, we, like those first disciples, are called to go forth and tell others so that they
might believe that Jesus is real; that He is alive; that He is truly risen, and that He continues to make Himself, and the redeeming
grace He won for us present in so many ways!
Please be assured of my prayerful closeness to you all, particularly in these challenging times. May you and your loved
ones have a truly blessed and gracefilled Easter! Sincerely yours in Christ, Michael R. Cote, Bishop of Norwich

GHEZZI’S

Coughlin
Lastrina

Market & Deli

– funeral home –

970 Newfield St.
Middletown, CT 06457
• Lottery
• Hot & Cold Grinders

Director: Sebastian Lastrina

BUSINESS • HOME • AUTO
LIFE • GROUP

491 High Street
Middletown, CT

203-754-3156 • 1-800-742-0039

860-346-5439

Open at 6 am daily • Closed Sundays

860-632-2442

CD
R Insurance Group, Inc.
Vincent A. Stifano III,
CPCU, CIC

Fax: 203-754-7927

VAL-U LAND
SERVICES LLC
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

“Service With Pride”

Property maintenance including lawn
care, plantings & shrub removal
Snow plowing and ice management
Fully Insured
Family Owned and Operated
(H) 860-347-6331
(C) 860-209-0956
Victor Loffredo (Owner)

CT BEVERAGE
MART

York Hill Trap Rock
L. Suzio Concrete
L. Suzio Asphalt
L. Suzio Construction

Main Number: 203-237-8421

DISCOUNT BEERS,
WINES, LIQUORS
EASY BOTTLE RETURN,
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS,
PERSONAL CHECKS,
ATM CARDS

Toll Free: 888-789-4626

955 WASHINGTON STREET

Leading Connecticut Construction since 1898.

Plants in Meriden, Wallingford,
New Haven, Milford and Derby

860-347-1624

(888-SUZIOCO)

www.ctbeverage.com

www.suzioyorkhill.com

Owner: Robert Gallitto
146 Sisk Street
Middletown, CT 06457
Phone: 860-344-1206
Cell: 860-398-0091

Fully Insured

ROOFING - SIDING - WINDOWS

TURNER & SONS

864 Washington Street (Rt. 66) Middletown

Serving Middlesex County With
Beauty • Quality • Responsibility

860-346-2272

Property Maintenance
Retaining Walls • Sidewalks
Excavation Work • Snow Removal

“Every Job Done To Perfection”

3 Silver Street
Middletown, CT 06457

860-346-1055

Athenian

Since 1956

1064 Boston Post Road (Rte 1)
Milford • 203-878-5680

Banquet Room Available

Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner Always Served
Great Food, All The Time • OPEN 24/7
Your Hosts: The Daoutis Family
AthenianDiners.com

John
“Hayden” Turner

860-346-7405

CT. Lic# 624984

Douglas H. Turner

www.TurnerandSonsllc.com

Contact Lisa Elliott to place an ad today!
lelliott@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6284

“Middlesex County’s Largest
& Finest Collision Shop”

Since 1953
Family Owned & Operated
590 Washington St., Middletown, CT
T: (860) 346-8800 • F: (860) 344-0130
www.victorautobodyworks.com

I ndian H ill
C emetery
A Place of Tranquility
A Place of History

P.O. Box 176 • 383 Washington St., Middletown, CT

Ph. 860-346-0452 | Fax 860-346-0215

superindianhill@att.net • www.indian-hill.org

Doolittle
Funeral Service, Inc.

14 Old Church St., Middletown, CT

Cromwell Funeral Home
506 Main St., Cromwell, CT

860-346-6464

www.doolittlefuneralservice.com

“Serving the living since 1816”

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

St. Pius, Middletown, CT

03-0309

CHRISTIAN PLUMMER | Owner

LAWN CARE

Fertilization • Planting
Patios • Walkways
Design • Snow Removal
730 East Street, Middletown, CT 06457
860.632.0007 (ph.) • 860.632.7762 (fax)
B-2266/HIC 571174

This Space
is Available

BOB’S
SERVICE LLC
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
REPAIRS & TOWING

Dale R. Aldieri, CFP

E-mail:

43

dale_aldieri@aldierifs.com

Daughter/Father Team Providing Family
& Cosmetic Dental Care For All Ages
• Cosmetic Fillings • Zoom Whitening •
• Crowns & Bridges •
• Periodontal Therapy •
• Implants • Dentures •

85 CHURCH ST. • MIDDLETOWN • 860-344-0004

Annette Willis

DeSoto
Council # 6

Attorney-At-Law
(860) 349-7008

• Wills
• Real Estate

Financial Planning / Tax Preparation

~ Parishioner ~

and DR. DENNIS CAMBRIA, D.D.S.

860-346-5391
711 MAIN STREET
MIDDLETOWN

386 Main Street
Middletown, CT 06457
Office: 860-894-2839

DR. NICOLE CAMBRIA, D.M.D.

• Probate
6 Way Road, Middlefield
Attorneywillis@netzero.net

New Members Welcomed
Please go to
www.cromwellkofc.com
or contact
Brian Roy

860-729-4705

Donate - Shop - Volunteer
Habitat for Humanity thrift store.
34 Shunpike Rd - Cromwell, CT

860-788-6483

A Brush With Kindness

Habitat for Humanity’s home repair
program. To know if you’re eligible,
call 860-343-9179 or visit
www.habitatmiddlesex.org

Let us help you love your kitchen,
love your bath and love your home

Fully customized cabinets and closets.
American made semi-custom
pre-manufactured cabinets for kitchen,
bath, office and elsewhere.
CHRISTINE & MARTIN GERNDT

SHOWROOM:
345 North Main St., Marlborough
860-295-0304
www.heartwoodcab.com

Fuel Oil • Sheet Metal
Boilers • Central A/C
Furnaces

860-342-4510
7 BELAIRE TERRACE, PORTLAND, CT
Billing 860-342-1506
tsheating@sbcglobal.net
CT License #390378 S1

Celebrating Over
30 Years !
Repairs, Replacements & Upgrades
Roofing • Siding • Window
Doors • Skylights • Decks
Railing Systems • Seamless Gutters
Custom Carpentry
Tel: (860)349-8771

http://neiljoneshomeimprovementsct.com
Fully Insured | No Obligation | Free Estimates | CT Reg. #517277

St. John Paul II

Regional
Catholic
School

87 S. Main St.,
Middletown, CT

860.347.2978
office@jpii.org
www.jpii.org

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

St. Pius, Middletown, CT

03-0309

